
Psi Chi society
to have meeting
The Psi Chi Psychology National
Honor Society will meet at 8
tonight in the Walsh Conference
Room. For more information, contactTorrey Becote at 544-4354.

Alpha Kappa Psi
holds session
Alpha Kappa rsi, uac s co-ea

professional business fraternity,
is holding informational sessions
for spring rush at 7 p.m. today
and Thursday in the BA building,
room 463. All sessions require
professional dress. For more information,contact Delane Stonp
at 644-1874 or Michelle Porter at
772-4354.

WUSC offers disc
jockey training
New WUSC DJ training for the
spring semester will begin at 7:30
p.m. Thursday in RH 303. Any
USC students or staff members
interested in becoming DJs
should attend. Call 777-5468 for
more information.

Author to hold free
book signing
Get your book signed and have
tea with Anne Carter Zimmer,
author of "The Robert E. Lee
Family Cookbook and HousekeepingBook," from 1 to 3 p.m. Sunday.ZimmeFs cookbooks will be
on sale. For more information,
call 777-7251.

Center to hold
writing sessions
Licensed psychologists will host
"support/rap" sessions from 10 to
11:30 a.m. every Thursday beginningJan. 28. at the Human DevelopmentCenter. For more information,call 777-5433.

Briefs for On Campus and Datebookcan be submitted to RH 333.
We can't promise to print everything,but we can promise to try.
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DUI, Blossom and Assembly stree
An officer initiated a traffic stop f
a headlight violation. The subje
had bloodshot eyes, slurred speei
and an odor of alcohol about hii
When the subject was asked ifhe hi
been drinking, he replied, "Yes, oi
or two drinks around 3 p.m." The su

ject failed sobriety tests and was ta
en to Columbia Police Departmei

Disregarding traffic signal, u
derage consumption, Assemb
and Greene streets. An officer stopp
a car for disregarding traffic signa
The officer noticed a strong smell
alcohol from a passenger. Sobrie
tests were performed, but a brea
analysis showed the passenger's bloc
alcohol level to be .04 percent.
January 17

Carolina for Kids I
SPRING continued from page 1

. mester, CFK had about 400 activ
members.

For the spring semester, Cochrai
wants members to participate in
listserv to help improve communica
tion within the organization.

According to Cochran, the purpos
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who attend the same schools to plai
meetings within their groups. At thei
meetings, members can discuss th
highlights oftheir experiences and or

ganize other activities.
"I think the listserv will help pec

pie communicate and find a com

mon ground within the organization,
Cochran said.

CFK also will have an event i:
spring similar to its Halloween car

nival. On Feb. 12, members will mak
Valentine cards with children fror
the Family-Shelter.

If members miss sign ups todaj
they will be able to sign up two oth
er ways. They can come by the 0]
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For someone brir
who is only 30
years old, magazine
magnate Christy
Haubegger has already p
together a pretty impressiveresume. She's won ai

award from the Ms.
to Oprah Winfrey and
d Tom BrokaW named her one

people of the year" in 1996.
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1 the University of Texas in 198^
ee and immediately headed ofl
.aw School. But as law school
, she couldn't shake the magad,so she decided to devote a

:am. "My friends thought I was
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Grand larceny of computer and
motor vehicle, McBryde Quad. The
victim said his laptop computer and
bookbag containing car keys were
stolen from his room. His car was alsofound missing from the Bull Street
parking garage. Investigation continues.
January 16

Is- "DUI. Park and Greene streets. Of-
or ficers had traffic blocked with a pa!C*trol car with blue lights activated.

The subject drove around the officer,
n' patrol car and six traffic cones and

proceeded south in the north lane of
Park Street until Blossom Street,
where he was stopped by officers. The
officer detected a smell of alcohol from
the subject's breath and administered
three sobriety tests. The subject was
ticketed and taken to the Columbia

y Police Department,ed
k. 'Assault and battery, Sims. The

victim said the subject struck her several
times in the face and that she

* scratched him defending herself. The
victim refused to press charges and
also refused medical attention.
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ucfcs ojj new semester

fice ofCommunity Service until Jan.
27 and fill out a form, or they can come

e to the CFK meeting at 8:30 p.m. Jan.

n
27 in the RH Theater.

a Any members who have been int-volved for at least one semester are

allowed to run for a position within
e the organization. All positions will be
s

n open, and the election will take place
r April 14.
e "I hear a lot from the people at the

schools about people not making the
commitment because they don't go to

y their schools," Cochran said.
. "I think what is most important

is that your are committed because
n that sends the message to the student:
- Yes, it matters. What they do is imeportant."

Students who sign up to be tutors
are required to spend at least one hour

'

y

a week with a student in the Columf-bia area in need of some extra help.
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Members of AAAS socialize at the sprir
J group has begun planning events for Bl

AAAS plans f
by Rachel Helwig
Asst. News Editor

USC's Association ofAfrican-AmericanStudents held its first meeting of
1999 Tuesday night in the Russell
House Theater.

AAAS President Rico Reed began
the meeting by thanking members for
participating in Monday's Martin Luther
King Jr. Day of Service.

About 60 students signed up with
AAAS to join in the march and visit the
Epworth Children's Home on Millwood
Avemue.

"[The day of service] helped make
this holiday more profound for students
and gave Martin Luther King Jr. Day
more ofa meaning instead ofjust a day
off from school," AAAS Vice President
Felicia Richburg said.

Projpct coordinators discussed
prospective projects for upcoming meetingsand for Black History Month.
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ig semester kick-off Tuesday night in th
ack History Month in February.

or Black Histx
One ofthese projects is a Black Heritage
Quiz Bowl, slated to take place at |

6 p.m. Feb. 9 during the AAAS meeting.2

The quiz bowl is open to teams of i

no more than four people and will includetrivia questions about AfricanAmericanheritage. 1

First and second prizes are $200 i

and $100, respectively, and winners ,
can choose to give the money to organizationsof their choice.

Pnr>lrpts with thp nilos nnrJ mips-

tions will soon be available to those in-
terested.

AAAS Freshman Council also is
planning the first Elite Male Scholar- j
ship Pageant to showcase positive male
leadership in South Carolina.

"On TV, African-American males
are often portrayed in a negative light,"
AAAS member Jotaka Eaddy said.

"This will be a chance to open a windowto the positive male leaders that
go unseen and unheard."
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'William Cramer The Gamecock

e Russell House Theater. The

Dry Month
The pageant will be the culmina-

;ion of an entire weekend of seminars
ind community service activities that
ire open to everyone.

"We want this to showcase talentad

young men as aspiring leaders and
role models and to discuss the role of
the male in the new millenium," Eadiy

said.
The pageant has tentatively been

scheduled for late April.
Many other activities are planned
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pation of Black History Month.
Clips from the movie "Keep Your

Eyes on the Prize," which documents
the civil rights movement, will be shown,
and Sen. Robert Ford will speak about
and answer questions about the era.
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